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ggHMjvwy indication points to higher prices?now is a
good time to bu> oar fondest creamery. Bricks

catalog Itpooads, 38 cents.
W jus. 6 lb. jars or tabs, 10 lb. tutp, 20 lb. tubs,f fllT SL*. «&4i
MMMHive you tried that superb. New York Doable-PuM

Orsam, that is unquestionably the most delicious

Hdh>l»l> If cents per lb.

IMMMHMJVE ML?
*lor <ure extra particular,

we recommend our Imported Bar-

B oHve Oil?it is strictly pure.
*.bottles, 1 pt. bottles, qt. bottles, 4 gal. tins. 1 gal. tins,p

«t, 4K. m Mil CMS.
MAAnn MlflAPifr?-French or German, 8 ounce

«"w.fim bottles, each, 8 cents; 10
pos bottles, each, IS oents.
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H» saps 30 cents each.
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Stewart & Holmes 1!?
First Ave., Foot ofCherry St.

Ten Additional Regiments
Ordered Mastered In.

18 MUCH ACTIVE WORK.

All the Bureaus Preparing to
Arm and Equip Them.

Secretary SMt Datanalaa* That
Maa Eaoagk Shall Ba Seat to

Craah Oat the Fillflaa laaarrec-

tlaa If It Taltaa the Katlra Pro-

\u25bclalaaal Army AathartaaS hy the

Praaaat Law?Tha Thirty Thou-

aaaS Valaataara Sow Called far

aa« Betas RecralteS Will Giva

Otla Daafcla Force Aak.eS Par.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17.?'The policy of
the war department," said Secretary Root
today, "is to furnish Gen. Otis with all the
troops and supplies that he can use and
which are necessary to wind up the insur-
rection in the Philippines In the shortest
possible time."

X* Delay la Gettlsg Them.
The secretary was speaking of the ten

regiments which were called out today by
order of the president He said that no
delay would be* allowed in enlisting, equip-
ping and dispatching the new regiments al-
ready organised to the Philippines as soon
as they were needed for activa operations.
Ifthe present number of transports are in-
sufficient. more will be procured. The men
already enlisted for the Philippine service
will be aent at once and the new regiments
will follow as fast as tbey are organised
and needed. While there has been some
suggestion that tha new regiments w : U be
used as a reserve. It may be stated posi-
tively that these regiments, as well as
more, if they can be used, win be sent to
reinforce Oen. Otis.

Secretary Root sent a copy of the order
of today to the various departments of the
army and they at once began preparations

for supplying the new organisations.
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Within half an hour the ordnance bu-
reau had sent order* to the different ar-
senals directing complete outfits of
arms and ordnance supplies for each regi-
ment be sent to tha rendezvous where they
are to be organized. The quartermaster's
department gave orders for equipping
tents, clothing and other equipments fur-
nished by that department, while the com-
missary department ordered a sufficient
supply of rations to be on hand to feed the
troops as fsst an they arrive. The medi-
cal department was also directed to sea
that supplies were sent.

Reerattlnir of the !Vew Regiments.

The regiments will be recruited with the
same care as was ezerclseed In enliating
the first ten regiments.

The districts which were not very thor-
oughly covered In recruiting for the first
ten regiments will be visited by the offi-
cers of the new organization. It is the H»-
tention of the department to have the
regiments glv* mora attention to firing
than to any other feature of thw drill. The
men will be armed, as are the regular in-
fantry regiments, with the new magazine
army rifle.

deleetlsa of Officer*.

The selection of majors ami company of-
ficers for the regiments Is now occupying
the attention of the secretary, and the men
are being chonen from among the volun-
teers who were called out in the Spanish

war. The officers will be distributed as
equitably as possible among the different
states, but the efficiency record of the men
will govern to a great extent in their se-
lection.

Tea Xew Regiments.

The rertmcnts will be nurahfrwl form 3* to
17, and nill be or*anlaed at the following

places 5n the order namrd: Jefferson Bar-
racks. Mo.; Ft>rt Crook. Neb.; FVrt FUley.
Kan.; two at Camp Mead. Pa.; Port Niag-

ara. N. Y.; Fort Ethan Allen. Vt.; Fort

I/eavenworth. Kan.; Fort iSneltlnjf, Neb.;
South Fmminßham. MSM
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ST. MICHAELS .

Aitnt i 4 mmfELr S. S. Lakme.
p Whit# Star Dock. If
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Colonels and l!-ut«»nant color.els of tha
new rejrlments are announced as follow*:

Ooloneli»?TWrty-eijthth. Ooorire 8. An-
deraofi. major BJ*th cavalry: Thirty-ninth.
R. I*. Hubbard, captain *uN*i*t#ncc dt-
partir.em; Fortieth. K. A. Owdw:n, cai» j
tain Eighth cavalry, T. 8.
Richmond, captain Second artillery; Forty-
second, J. M Thomson. majir Twvaty-

fourth infantry; Forty.thirl. Arthur Mur-
ray. captain First artillery: Forty-fourth,
K. i McOlernand. captain Second cavalry,

F<rtr-flflh. J H F»orst. captain Fourth
cavalry; l-v>rty-slxth, \v. S Schuyler,

captain Fifth cavalry, Forty-seventh, Wal-
ter How. cap?a:n Fourth artillery.

Untenant colonsla?E. R Pratt, captain

THr*nty-thlrd infantry; C. J Crane, cap-
tain Twenty-fourth tnfantry Byrne, cap- j
tain Sixth infantry, J. S Mn!!»ry, o*p:»:n >

Second infantry; K H. Crowder. major

and I«d*e a *voc*te Jansr- B*rk*r. cap-
tain Fourth cavalry; Francis Mkteler. cap-
tarn Fifth cavalry W E '-Wr, captain
Fourth cavalry. J A Beacotn, capta.n

P;xth infantry; John Biaelow. Jr . captain
Tenth cavalry.

In the list of llHit«nant c-oloaeU it ia not

known whether Bernard A. or Charles
Ryrrte Intended B»vh ar* captains in
the infantry Otis

for the full of the oflflovr d**.#n»ted
by him.

With the thirteen r»*tments already

caliad Into Marie*. the t#n ordered today j
will make a total of ta round nam- .

be re of th« *.*»r-olunieer* authorised

Wkere Tfc*y Will »e RaeraltH.

It appears from today's order that -he

ten nglmeata art to b« recruited in th*
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Against Him.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
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Bertullos Biddies the Case

HE MAKE 3 AN IMPRESSION.

Magistrate States His Oonyiotion

of the Prisoner's InnooeQoe.

Mac. Hcary MmUmm a Prcarraaceil

Amlcamat ?( Him mm ? Jadaa.

tat Item Hcrtclf a P»w Aalraw

-CaL Pieaaart il*a NakM ?

ttraai Wltam tor Drtjrfaa. Mi

lattmtca 1B lamUtakakla Ttraa

Tkat Da Pair Claaa Was Ptafc-

aUr tka Ileal Oallly Party, *!?\u25bc-

lag ianaaa to All tka lafaraaatlaa

R.ENXKB. Aug. 17,-Wlth the utual at-

tendance and without any noteworthy in-

cident the trial of Dreyfus wu returned
this morning In the Lyeee. Previous to
opening the proceedings It became known

that Maitre Labort, leading counsel for
Dreyfus, who was shot In the beck from
ambush Monday, was slightly worse today.

His physicians have not yet extracted the
bullet, his fever continues to increase, and
It is not believed that he will be able to
attend court on Monday. Consequently,
Maitre Monard. counsel for the Dreyfu*

family before the court of cassation la

the trial revision proceedings, haa been

summoned to replace Labort untU suck
time as the latter is able to resume the
conduct of the case. Although he Is a
poor substitute for the brilliant, energetic

Labor!, it is hoped his presence will
strengthen the defense. In spit* of tfc*
difficulties encountered by the defense to-
day's session of the court opened with
brighter prospects for the prisoner, as De-
mango evidently came primed with ques-
tions to put to Roget.

Itwget RMISIM the HssC

Gen. Roget. on resuming his testimony,

criticised tne surveillance Inaugurated by

Col. Plcquart over Lieut. Col. Henry. This
surveillance, he said, lasted several
months, and Included the interception of
tetter*.addressed to KsftTMWf. TSIN KIM
also been searches of Henry's house dur-
ing his absence. All these measures, the
witness asserted, were carried out without
the authorisation of the minister of war.
who was not even informed of them. More-
over, he asserted, the investigations were
carried on at the expense of the secret
service fund. The witness also objected
to Col. Plcqaart's methods of watching
Mine. Pays.

Gen. Beget Defend* Beterhaay.

In regard to Eaterh&xy, Qen. Roget ad-
mltted the former waa a gambler and ar
Immoral character, but he asserted "while
1 have acknowledged hia little fallings,

I nevertheless maintain he haa been UM
victim of abominable persecution."

Oen. Roget next a poke of the arrest at
Belfort of Quenell!. declaring that Pic-
quart cooked up the allegatlona of spying
agalnat Quenelll In order to attract to htm*
aelf the approval of hia superiors.

The witness then dwelt upon the alleged

devices of Dreyfus to procure Information
from the various bureaus In regard to Iha
mobilisation and concentration of th*
troops, potnung out that white Intelligent

and Industrious. Dreyfus was "far too In-
quisitive in matt«ra which did not concern
him to the detriment of h:a proper duties.**

Replying to a question of the court, Oen.
Roget replied that so far as be knew, Drey-

fus had only once been given an imaginary

task as a test.

Drer's*' *a»li«4 Sett-Control.

The prisoner listened Intently to the wit-
ness. Dreyfus' self-control contrasted
markedly with his excitement of yesterday.

M. Demange asked Col. Jouaust, presi-

dent of tha court-martial, to requeat Oen.
Roget to repe«t.the explanations which ha
had given before the court of cassation la
regard to the part played In the affair by
SfaJ. Du Paty de Clam, whereupon tha
wttnesa traveraed the old ground in regard
to De Clam's steps toward Rsterhaay In
the campaign said to be organlx'n* against

him. The general aaid he believed tha
forged "Hp*rana*" letters were either
wr:tten by Du Paty de Clam or Instigated
by him. Witness said he had not acted
against De t>am, because he saw nothing
culpable In what he had done to save Ca-
terbaxy.

Do CIM'I Wcrk imr Kslerhasy.

With reference to the Document Libera-
teur, a document forged In order to secttro
the relesse of Esierhasy wh»n he «w
court-martialed, den. Rnget Mid be only
knew how :t reached the mi nla try of war.
adding that Its disappearance from that
ministry waa a myatery. Rut ha nl4
doubtleas Da Clam could explain the mat*
ter.

Counsel for the defense here wanted to
know how under such circumstnees Do
Clam's Interruption in behalf of Esterhasjr

could be explained. But the witness could
only attribute It to Du Paty de Clam's
"moral conviction of Esterhasys Inno-
cence."

"In any case," ea'd the general, "tha
general SUIT must be entirely disassoci-
ated with the part played by Du Paty da
Clam in u.is matter."

"Certa niy." replied M. Demange.
"I attach great Importance to thia point.**

was the general's neat remark.
Ds \u25a0aage'a tarsaatto tsery.

M Demange assented to this, tat added:
"What X would like to know k bow mm

innocent malt iika Boterbagy waa ttatglt
to need this kind of help?" (Laagbter.)

"It lo certsta I should noi have done ft.**
answered the witness, which caused re-
newed laughter.

Oen. Roget then added that although ho
twMn >m ignri?i
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THE <BUSINESS MEN'S
EXCURSION

cPost-Intelligencer cAlaska Expedition En Voyage
to the cHorthland\

THE
Post-Intelligencer business men's excursion departed for Alaska last night. It left on

the steamer City of Seattle, Capt. William A. Connell, shortly after 10 o'clock. Aside
from the very liberal patronage given, the project could have received no more flattering
indorsement than in the great crowd that gathered on Yesler dock to see the vessel depart.
The recent arrival of the celebrated treasure ship Roanoke, with her cargo of millions of

gold, did not lure so many people to the water front as did the sailing of the Seattle. Crowds
thronged the vessel from early evening until her lines were cast off and the gang plank drawn in.
Friends and relatives were there by the hundreds to bid bon voyage to those who had taken a brief re-
spite from business to see the celebrated northland.

It is hardly necessary to say that those making the journey are representative of the best business
and professional element of Seattle. Of course all such could not go but the 165 constitute a business
excursion aggregation of which any city might feel proud.

A practically official municipal indorsement of this business and pleasure enterprise was found
in the delegation of a special Chamber of Commerce committee to make the voyage. A hardly more
flattering commendation of the Po6t-Intelligencer's course could have been given than in this marked
testimonial. This committee consists of the following business men:

J. W. Clise, J. B. MacDougall, F. W. Mitchell, R. A. Schoenfeld,
Jacob Furih, George H. Higbee, E. B. Piper, Thomas W. Proach,
O. W. Fischer, J. D. Hoge, Jr., N. H. Latimer, J. Frauenthal.

During the voyage these gentlemen will make a special effort to get into closer touch with the
business men of Alaska. They will endeavor to promote relations with the merchants and business
organizations of the north. Such has long been the wish of the business men of Seattle and it was
in the interest of fostering and promoting this laudable desire that the Poet-Intelligencer particularly
provided the excursion.

Aside from the business results, beneficial alike to the individual and the community, the excur-
sion can but be a source of keen delight and pleasure to those making the voyage. No pains have been
spared to insure the comfort and ease of all. While the steamer left with a full passenger comple-
ment she is not crowded to the point of discomfort. Of actual reservations 165 were made. More
could have been provided passage, but not with ease, comfort and luxuriance of first travel
such as the Post-Intelligencer desires to give.

As for the Voyage itself it is one of unsurpassed scenic grandeur. Hundreds of globe-trotters
and tourists of world-wide fame voted it such long ago. Afident Europe, many have said, cannot
compare in scenic beauty with Alaska* Great rugged mountain ranges, snow-capped peaks, glaciers,
lakes, bays, inlets, rivers and rivulets?a myriad of features that charm and enchant, are constantly
in view of the tourist. And all these can be seen and admired to good advantage on the present
excursion, which will make haste slowly, calling at all points of special interest, that the excursionist
may see the chief attractions of the famed scenic route.

Following is the itinerary of the excursion:
VA NCOCVER?Three hours' trip through the beau-

tiful city.

MARY ISLAND?The first stop In Alaska, where
custom* officers will be tsken aboard.

NEW METLAKAHTLA?The most interesting In-
dian settlement, where Bishop Duncan has built
a model town.

KETCHIKAN?Where the wonderful copper and
mineral discoveries have been made. 'Salmon
fisheries.

WRANGEL?The picturesque city at the mouth of
the Btlckeen river; celebrated for Its wonderful
totem poles and the beautiful Wrangel narrows.

JUNEAlT?.Alaska's busy mining center, with its
wonderful Silver Bow Basin mines. Full of lively
business scenes.

TREADWELL MlNES?Douglas Island and the
famous Tread well mines?the largest in the world.
A visit to the underground.

SK AO WAY?The remarkable city of two years'
growth, head of Lynn canal and great Klondike
terminal town, with Its busy streets and beauti-
ful scenery.

LAKE BENNETT?A round trip over the White
Pass St Yukon road to the headwaters of the Yu-

kon and to Bennett City. This is ths grandest
piece of scenic railway In the world. Along tl i
line of the rugged White pan.

DYEA?'The start of the Chllkoot pass, over which
thousands first entered the Klondike. The aerial
trams.

PYRAMID HARBOR?The Important spot that
figures so prominently In the boundary dispute,
which Canada seeks to secure.

GLACIER BAY?The approach to the world's
greatest glaciers. A bay filled with Icebergs
and surrounded by Americs's highest mountains.

MCIR OLACIER?The world-famed river of ire,
whose grandeur has defied the pen of man to de-
describe. A day among the roaring thunders ofcrsshing Ice, and time to reach its surface.

KILLISNOO?The fishing village, with its irreat
packing and fertilising works. Also several
hours' fishing for halibut on the Klllisnoo halibut
banks.

SITKA?HaIf a day at historic Sitka. Alaska's cap-
ital. visiting the Greek church, with Its wonder-
ful paintings; the museum of Alaska curios, the
government barrack*. etc.

VICTORIA?AmpIe time to see the city and Esqui-
mau docks. Three hours.

Owing to changes and cancellations a few names of persons making the voyage necessarily had
to be omitted, but the list of reservations as completed to 5 o'clock is appended. Where business in-
terests are particularly represented the firm name or business connection of the passenger is given as
far as could be obtained. The list follows:

G. H Hlgbee. manager of the Em-
pire Transportation Company.

Rev. J P. D. Llwyd. rector of St.
Mark's church.

J. W. Clise. Clise Investment Com-
pany.

E. B. TS?er, editor Poet-Intelltrencer.
A. B Oratharo, president Novelty Mill

Company.
W. H. Thompson, attorney for the

Great Northern Railway Company.
J. A. Jamas, city councilman.
Thomas Prosch. secretary of the Se-

attle Chamber of Commerce.

E. C. Beede. Hammond Packing Com-
pany.

J. F. Withers. MacCulsky A Co.
O. Roaeleaf. contractor.
J. C. Hill.
Ira Bronson. lawyer.
D. C. Richardson, United States mall

contractor.
G. H Hlghee, jr., Empire Transpor-

tation Company.
A. B. Buck, wholesale liquor.
E C. Hawkins, general manager of

the White Pass railway.
B. H. Graves, president of the White

Pass railway.

P. J. Glennon, plumber.

Dr. R. W. Schoenle.
H. P. Strickland, secretary snd as-

sistant manager of the Vulcaa Iron
Works.

G. W. Fischer, Fischer Bros., whole-
Hale grocers.

Frederick Fischer. Fischer Bros.,
wholesale grocers.

B. C. Kelly. Cloason * Kelly, drug-
glets.

Charles D. Smead. Ralnler-Granl
hotel.

James Bothwell. broker.
1. Brown. San Francisco Shoe Com-

pany.

N. H. Latimer, manager of Dut«r
Horton A Co.. bankera

E. F Blaine, lawyer.

R. A Srhoenfeld. Standard Furniture
Company.

F. W. Baker. Seattle Hardware Com-
pany.

W. B Close, director of the Whit*
Tap* railway.

Cowley Lambert. director of the
White Pa** rati way.

A. Van Be Vanter.
W H Vincent. Pioneer Rent and

Collection Company.

E. B Humey, auditor's department
of the White Pass railway

P. D. Seymour, Whlttier, Fuller A
Co.

G. W. Mitchell.
C. G. Sanborn. grocer.
G B. Sanborn. *rocer.
Baron F <le Holmfeld.
W P. McK'waln, lawyer.

W T Bradley.
G N. Godfrey.
Jr.iin Buaman. Ottjr of Paris.
M 8 City of Parts.
A. M lumbar!
M I- Stevens. K2"-n<l:ke eapitaiUt.

J. Frauenthal, capitalist.

F. A. Tracy, merrhant.
J praln. merchant.
G C Winatanl**
George E Brand.
P A. Rer.a id
Parti Sutter. California Marker
W. B- RoUrtwa.
H. J. Free*.
K. A. Nlckereon.
VT T WOtta
J S Brace.
1! F S".um*r
J. C- Ft>*. saw sr^rka.

A. B. Clark.
A C Stick.
George W BlUlnga.

John Brown.
A. E. Burnett.
A- Sherwood
B. L*. Randall.
R. A. Morris.
Dr. J. W. Barnard.
I>r. Carl yea.
H. C. Colby.
L. R Mariow.
J» me* E. Fen ton.
W. B- Fills
Paul Richards.
A. 2>euw.
I. B Adams.
Frederick Fischer.
Mra M. B. Elliott.
Ma M L ftteveM.
Mm F. A. Tra-y.
Mra. J. L* Drain.
Miss Falk
M«* F Wrslrski.
Mra P A. Renaud.

Miss r. Wiixlnski-
Mra. C. W Butnun.
Mra E. A. NJrkeraon.
Mrs. William Matthew*.
Miss Matthews.
Miss Florence McGuUken.
Miss Mlille Fox.
Mra B Fo*
Mra C. E. H -ller.beck.
Mr*. A. B Clark.
Mra. A. C. Stick.
Mtsa M. Manler.
Miss E, M Billing*
Mary J. Snyder.
Mrs. A. Sherwood.
Mra B. B. MUlwardL
Mrs. R A. Morrta
Mrs A H. Randall.
M as Mabel Barnard.
Mra M. J. Snyder.
Mra Robert Cahltl.
Mrs. Q. H. Highee.
Mrs. J W r*li«.
Mra E B Piper.
Mra, W. H. Thompson.

Mr», J. A. James.
Mr*. Thomas Prose h.
Mrs. R. A. ftrhoenfeid.
Ms»e Mct>onald.
Miss Baker.
Dr 8 Kendall.
Mrs. I. Brown.
Mrs. Mary Bennett.
Miss ftara
Mies Rose Gottstem.
Mrs J. C. Hpurr.

Miss Decatur.
Miss Houlee.
Mrs. H P. Tucker.
Mrs. D, Ros'ieaf.
Misa Julia K Anthony.
Mrs. iIT. D Mayer
Mrs. Ira Broaaoa.
Mrs. p. C. Richardson.
Miss Paulina Hi*bee.
Mrs. A. B. Bock.
Mm M E !4fiß.
MM Ridpath.
Mlm Shropshire.
Mil* Robb.


